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City Directory.
CITY OFFICE HS.

MAYOR, - - Joab W. Moseley,
CLERK. - - - - T. D. Wolfe.
TREASURER, B. Williamson.
ALUERMEN,-Henry Washington. J P.

Harley, B. Williamson, T. D. Wolfe.
POSTMASTER, - A. Webster.

CHUROHBS. I
METHODIST ENSCOPALCOURCH-Rev

Thomas Phillips, pastor. Services, mot li¬
ing, afternoon and evening. '

BAPTIST.-Rev. Mr. Norris, pastor.
Services, first Sunday evening, and the
second and fourth Sundays, morning,
aud evening.
METHODIST (south).-Rev. Mr. Cam-

pbrll. pastor. Services morning and
evening. Sunday-school, 9 A. M.

PRESBYTERIAN.-Rev. Mr. B rown
evangelist. Services, morning and after¬
noon. Sunday-school, 9 1-2 A. M.
EPISCOPAL.-First and third Sundays.

Morning and afternoon.
LUTHERANOHURCH-Rev.Mr. Hough.

{»astor. Services, muming 10 1-2, even

ug at 7 o'clock. ,

The passenger trains on the S. C.
R. R. will pass through Orangeburg
as follows :

Day, from Charleston, 9.48 a. m.
" from Columbia, 7.30 p. m.

Night, from Columbia, 11.53 p ra.
" from Charleston, 2 20 a. tu.

TOWN CBIEB

OFFICE HOURS AT ORANGEBURG
DEPOT.
From 8 o'clock A. M to 2 P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 6 P. M.
Goods received and delivered only

in office hours.

OrncE SCHOOL C MMISSIONER.
OKANGERUÍIG COUNTY,

March 12. 1875.
Teachers and all « »flier pur'iee who

hold legitimate school claims* againat
this county, due prior to Not ember,
1873, will please report them imme¬
diately at my office, for registra" i<m.

THOMAS PHILLIPS.
School Commissioner.

-Personal.-Judge T.- H. Cooke
arrived on Thursday, from Columbia, j-A colored man named Patrick
Whaley died very suddenly of heart
desease, at Robert Riley's place near

Jamirsou'o last wednesday.
-Mr. G.Shirer has moved into tho

new brick store, recently erected by
Dr. Barton, where be will he glad to
wait upon bis old customers.

-One of the trial justices of Green¬
ville county, we are informed is hir¬
ing ont his convicts to realize his
cost. So says the Greenville Daily
Neto»,
"STILL IIB IS NOT HAPPT."-One

day this week, a horse be;r-ngirig to
Mayor Moseley became unmanage¬
able on the street and ran with wagon
attached against the fence in front of
the office of the clerk of the court.
No serious damage resulted.

OÖR OUTSIDE.-We hope our read¬
ers willi do themselves the favor to
read the outside of our paper. Time¬
ly topics, and other matters of great
interest and profit to the readers may
be found there, lt is not simple
trash or silly stories, but good read¬
ing matter that is worth tho subscrip-
tion priée of the paper. Please read
and judge for yourselves.
-The 2nd Game between the Cres¬

cents of Hamburg, and the Orange
B. B. C. was played on lust Teuaday.
On the 6th inning, a violent storm
began, when the Umpire united the
game, score standing even, 24 each.
By arrangement between Pres. Barn-
burg of the Crescents, and Pres. Ai
begotti of the Oranges and the nex*
game will decide the contest. The
winner ofthis game wining the match

OUR. SCHOOL FUNDS.-The follow¬
ing is the amount assessed in each
school district in our county to sus¬
tain free schools, as returned officially
by our school commissioner :

Vanees, 3 mills ; Poplar, 4 ; Pine
Grove, 4 ; Amelia, 2} ; Providence,
3 : Goodby, J ; Lyons, 3 ; Cow Castle,
2 ; Middle, 2} ; O rr,., ge 3 ; Caw Caw,

; Branchville, 2 1-2 ; New Hope,
21; Lizabeth, 3; Edisto, 1 1-2;
Union, 1 1-2 ; Zion, 3 ; Willow, 4 ;

Liberty, 1 ; Goodland, 1 ; Hebron,
i ; Rock Grove, 1.

-We clip the following from the
Nfiuis and Courter of yesterday. A
shooting affray occured at Brunch-,
ville Wednesday night upon the arri¬
val of the "Down Columbia Night

11 tillHBJ-M-BWBMMWW

Express/' between J. Felder M^io».
and Cbarlcs Hall.

Immediately upon tbe arrival of
the train at the platform Myers seized
Hall, as he was getting out of the car ;
whereupon Hall drew his pistol and
shut Myers ia the i eft thigh, indict¬
ing a painful wound. Myers then
Bred at Hall, missed him, and hit one
of the waiters of the Branchville
bouse in the knee, inflicting quite a
serious wound. He pursued Hall who
Qed at fl rsi shot, down the platform,
and fired at him a second time, miss¬
ing bim again. It is fortunate that
no second bystander wa« injured, as

Myers fired in the most reckless man¬
ner. The cause of the difficulty was
some financial matter connected with
the "Blackville Sun," of which paper
Hall is proprietor und Myers editor.
We learn that Mr. Myers is doing

well, and the wound is not considered
1angerou8.
The Blackville Sun continues tc

shine as though nothing had hapened.
-General Frank P Blair expired

nt St. Louis last Friday surrounded
by his family und a few intimate
friends. He has been in a precarious
stale for several mont hs, but undet
the blood uunsfusing treatment hail
begun to grow stronger, and was gen
emily supposed to be steadily improv¬
ing. Dining the past few days lu
has i ai- en frequent rid s, and on Thun
du walked down stairs. His dealt
isa nu- suddenly, und will ben painfil
sui pi int* tu bis uiuii\ friend*, who loo
confident hopes of ilia rvcovt rv.

-Collecter L. . Carpen I vi, «.-1" 11«»
yl Sr-io h ('andina Di.siiict, rep

i. intel ital le* cline ofiTi-the cu\
lilli' ul live illicit ilislilkis, lu* tdt 2

ure of four dib! i Hors, and the uVatt'iii
Ut*!' ot ne still. II sa, s within 'ii
past toity da}H hu h - seized ti«.. *

dib-illle>, captured »eli lue- and de:
ll <A ed a luge quant IU ol ¡Hie
whiskey. Wu are glad to not ic
thal the laws aro being enforce
against those who engage in ibis m

fariotis business, bul »e ho|;
the good work, will not be coi

fined to the third District.

-Mr. Thomas Albergotto mi
with quite an accident Issi Monda;
which very fortunately did not re»i*

fatally. He was at the depot siliiii
in his buggy, when the horse stu

denly became frightened and rai
and af1er several leaps cleared ilse
from the buggy, and threw Mr. A
bergotti, who still clung to the ri
hons, over the dasher, striking h
head against a telegraph pole. M
AI bergotti was stunned and severe

bruised, but ib now about agai
though ha will carry the marks fi
sometime.
We clip from an exchange tl

lohowing incident which we jud;
weil represents one's confusion und
such circumstances :

"Hosae, what's the matter?"
"Mine Got, the sorrel wagon h

run away mit de green horse, ai
broke de axletree of de brick bout
what stands by de corner lamp poi
across de way from de apple tree
run, Youpey, and stop de telegram
Miue Got, what a heeplcs !"
BALL AKD BAT.--Toe admirers

the national gamo were favored
Thursday with an opportunity
witnessing Borne fine pln\ing at
match game between the Ktiwnns,
Charleston and the Orung« Club
this place. Tin» game was called
lour o'clock, the Oranges lo the b
and, until the close of thc never

inning the odds were in favor of I

Oranges ; while remarkably fine ph
ing was evinced by both clubs,
the commencement of the eighth
ning our buys went to the but c
ahead, ui.d confident of success, I
not quite so sanguine when they
tired to the field without scoring a ri

When, however, the Ktiwans wont
the bat and scored twelve, things
(¿mi lo look decidedly squally for <

bios, and though they did their le
best, fortune was against them, a
at the close of the game they w<

beaten by a score of 87 to
Messrs, Tom Wannamaker, P.
Cannon, Willie DeTreville, P.
Bull, and L. L. Souberoux, dese
especial notice for their skillful pl
iug. The responsible position
catcher in the Orango club was v

played, and by playing close to
the catcher made three very prc
double plays, and allowed but
pass balla, Mr. Tom Wannama
wears the silver medal for mak
the best score of thc Orange Cl

Tu« ^uim nus very close anti mu-

resting, and wa» witnessed by a lar«. e

number of our citizens. Tbe Orang
club labored under a great disadvai.
tage from the fact that two of then
best players. Julian Salley am1. Lewi-
Wannamaker, were unable from sick
ness, to participate in tbe game.

Tlie following is the score :

Innings:-12_8 4 6 *»_7__ 8 9
Kl I willis I 0 I fl I 3 I 0| 6 \'-2 I 3 I 12 i

Oranges I 2 t 3 I G| 2 2 0 7 ü
Total 37 to 26.

GET TUE LATEST FASHION !-Gren
'.banges-beautiful designs are ju-
.>ut. "Smith's Illustrated Pattei
Bazaar" is just out, and it is full <>

'he most brilliant illustrations of its«
norted Paris and Vienna styles. A
Smith's Baz'tar is i he acknowledge
..authority" upon everything relato
to styles, those of our readers who
have not subscribed for it ought U
at once while they can do so. and gi t
the large premium now offered. Send
only one dollar and ten cents to A.
KUIIDETTE SMITH, 'Ji l Dion-1
..ay. Now Ymk City, ami he w ll
.tail his .*Bazaar" lo you for o e

Mir with<tut postage, anil give yoi
.>..«. I) il bi r's worth of such patten-
a- »on wish ti» select from bis In ok.
FREE, as youl premium, or he will
..ive. you your choice of one of hi.*-
beautiful dir*-III««.

Smith's Bnzoir is worth ww-'
ni ne tlmn lie n-k- fo: i« wi'lionr e

premium he offers.

A LIBERAL OFFER.-The Sv. Louis
Literary GIMU is a hinze ciuht-paged
literary and landh pi.per, devoted to
(voice storms. »kel lies, poetry, sen-
timeiit, «it, hu--© , «Sro. &c. Evi»ry
perron sendina lie 50<;'«, v\ i 11 receive
tin- piper for one year, and as« pre-
illiinnm. w»« will semi l»y ni il, post
paid. one ol' our "Gem" premium
packets, cont ai ninu 12 sb«»« ts writing
paper ; 12 envelopes ; ono p. nh «bier ;
one lead pencil ; one bim book ; t. o
"te«'l pens, mid ti uift "f ladies' or
.¿eiits* jewelry . The articles arc of
good quality, ic d cannot, bi« bought
al retail for tim price of. both paper
und pucket-in fuel, the prize is of¬
ten *.. trill mote than 60<:ls. Anv
person sending a cb b of four an I
two dollars, will receive thu paper
and packe» free. Remember, the pa¬
per a whole year, and premium
(with elegant prize) for oO cents,
(and six cents for postage.) subscribe
now. Address ''LITERARY GEM," SI.
Lou itt, Mo Agenta wanted.

Pub ¡sher's Notices.
-Rev. Mr. Hlnkely is au am h »ri zed

ajreiit for tm- raper.
-A. W Phiekiiev. of Branchville. Ir¬

an « nt tm rizel I agent for this paper.

WANTED,
TWENTY 000D HANDS. TO CUT

WOOD.
GOOD PRICES-CASH.

J. L. LIVINGSTON.

NOTI E
|iS HEREBY GIVEN that tipplicn timi"J hus Oeun minie, hi accordance with
the statute bi such case made, and pro¬vided, to the Clerk ot the County for the
incorporation of the Cougregal lonni
Chinch in Oranjieburg

H. s. DICKSON.
JOHN I'IIOMPSON.
A nu AM HARRISON.

Trustees.
July 10. 48-3

Complete Pictorial History of the
Times"-" The. best, cheapest,
and most successful Family Pa¬

per in the Union»

Harper's Week ly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Niitics of the Press.
The Weekly i- Ibu ablest and most pow¬erful IllMfitraied periodical published in

inls country. Its éditorials aire scholar!.!and convincing, ai? if 1 carry much weight.
Its illustrations nf current events ure nib
and fresh, and ure prepared by our liest
designer» With ii circulation of 150.0(10
the WKKKI.V is rend hy ai leant ha'f -i

million pei sous, and ii- influí nee ns un
.ii'jriiu of opinion is -imply i remendón-:.-
The WKKKI.Y maintains a po.-ii Ive puní-
lion, expresser, decided views mi pnliticitl
und social problem** -Louisville Chnrvr-
Journal

lt* 8 rilóles nw ne «dels ot ld h-lmu-d
iii- tt»-l'<ii. and il» pin!(»rial lllii-trt**l**<
»re efleu corm «ni ive timoment s i»f
«muH force -N Y Examiner and Chrou
ide
Ps pupers upon existeui questions ami

ii- Inimitable cart*«»mi help to mould ile
sentiment* of the country.--PittsburghComm' retal

rr 10 H .ll S ;

Pi'Stngf fric to nil Snbxcribi rs tn th* U. S
li Aaren's WKKKLY, one yenr . . , << oo
?4.ru IUOIIKU B pi. payment ot' U. 8. pontage bythe publishers.
Subscriptions lo Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

ami Batar, to ono mlilress for ono year, *lo.oo;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, tootie for one
>enr, -7.00: losmgo lime.
An E\trn Copy of eitl. ir the Magazine, Weeklyor ltniar will be supplied grnlls tor every cl uh

of live Subscribers nt ft .Ooonch, in ono re:hit
tance; or. Six Copies for f20.00, without oxtm
copy postage fren.
Rack Numbers cnn bc supplied nt any limo.
Thc A omni Volume ol H irper'e Weekly, In

noni cloth binning, will bo «ont by express, for
¡of c. pen nc, for í7.0n each. A completo Set.
comprising Eighteen Volumes, sent on receiptlorciinhnt thc atc of f 5.'..?'> pu- V»" freight "t o*
pense of |iiirchn*er.
Newepnpt rs aro not to cony lola nilverwomont

wliheut tno exprct s ordere of ll,AIUI «t A
BBOTUIiRV. Add« CHMI HARTER ft BROTHERS, New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOIN W. LINLEY & 00..
90 King Street. Ch rloston, S. C..

GROCERS,
ANI) I M PO UTE RS O P

.eneraj Merchandise
No Freight to Pay f

No freight to Pay I
Our prices arc below thosoofnny other denl-

I- in the Uniti d States. No extra charges f.-
Iraynge, boxing or freight-
We prepay freights and deliver goode freo n'
ny tlepot on thc line of the A'orrti Eastern. WU
ilngton and Cottimhin, South Carolina un
MI-leaton «nd Savannah Itali Roads; also, I

all -"dnifl In South Carolina, ("coi gin and Kio
.la li;'vi i tr ducat water communication with
Charleston,' ¿3*%3t

ALL GOODS CUAUANTEED.
Terms-Senti cash or P, O monay order wi'A

.riler. Good» shipped C. O. I). Always enclose
his ndvcrtlrenient with order il convenient.

LIST OF FIUCES. NO EXPANSE TO ADD.
Finest quality Yoong Hyson Ten-qnnllty un

snrpnsBcd. B' onlfilto flavor, and strength, fl 0"
per lb. This Tea specially reenmmcded. Finest
quality Oolong Souehoiig, Gunpowder, an''flySon Tons, S 1,0(1 pei lb, Second quality Teats
S'c. per lb. Till>;i| quitllty Teas i-ofd by other
.letilrrsnt il per lb, you cnn have delivered bj
ti- nt Wc. per Ih Crushed Sngiii 8'.¿ lbs.: Pow¬rie edSngnrJ*1! dis ; Grt-tiilatcd A Sugarl'lb* ;Kvim C ätigm-. it lbs.; t'leriiled Brown St.gar,l»xi His.: mel CiOW ii S: gar. I lbs. lor 1. Lin-
'cy's Peerless Family Elnur, our own brand
nade from liesi Virginia Wheat-nml elegant
i tiele-j" lbs., fir jr or *U per.barrel Good
Family I* fair, ai lh> fm-jt-. or 17.51 pei barrel.
R» ir« clioie. F-'mll i'liivor»' I U"irgcd Hams,
ldc; Good Hums, 13c, per lb. Extra t'hnlc*
Itreakl'ubt Strips, iii'.,e. per lb. Choice Tumbler
L-l hes, Urge tze, la e.. each. 2 lu' Canned
i'omntoes, iSc each; 3 lb Canned Tomatoes, IG
.ich. 1 Iii. Snlni'-n 18c. per can; -lb. Canne-
Pine Apple Pea'-h'-s, Damsons, and Pears, 28c
jier cnn-0 cons for ',30., liest Hua)itv Mixed
Vinegar Pickles-pints, 17c. quarts, 27c each;
galh'its. ôur*. eiiMi t'in tl' iisftl Milk Eu¬
reka, and Eti.de Brand. 25c. each Oniitz
.-.eatouni. 1-2 Hr 25c; per lbs. 50c. per
cnn Lemon Sitiar, 40c per can. Doo-
l«i** Yeast Powder. 15c. 25c. per can.
English Cooking Soda, or Package Soda,
10c. per ll» \ Boke* Sardiuetj. 10c." 1-2
boxes Si-nlines, 35c each. Sardines, 1 2
ii-.xv. 25«. each, Cox's Sparklhi Gela¬
tine. 20c per pack ("lipers. 4Uc. ; Olives
Sue. ; Woreliestersliire, Withiiit amt
Mii.-hrimin Sauces, genuine imported 40c
per bottle, [inhalion French Mustard,
2Ue. Genuine French Mustard, 25c
Preucli Prunes. 15«. I «nish if, 4Uc. Cit¬
ron. 4t) Cnn aa 8. 10c. Cheese, 20c.
Full weight Canilles, IhâC quality. 23c-
pe i lb. Baker's (Jlioeuhilfc. 45c per lb
C< cou. Bile, per lb. Broma. OOo. per lh
German Chocolate. 30c. per lb Ordi¬
när" Kio (%illi- . 4j lbs fur 81 ; cholee Wu
olli e. 4 lbs, tor $1 ; choice Laguara

I'oll'ee. 3 1-2 ills, for 81; Ohl Covern
ment Java Coffee. 3 lbs. for 81 i Koattii d
muí Ground Coffee». 5c adiliiional, each
anula. Duryea** Starch. 9 1-2 lbs. for
81 Salin Gloss Starch, 75c. per box.
Cot ii Starch, 13c. per pack. Box Blue¬
ing. 33c. pu tli-zeii Barley. 15 1 2e perlb. Durham* Smoking Tobacco. G5, per¡h. Mania's Celebrated Gilt Edge liut-
ler. 40c 'A1'j'b. I'liojce Goshen Buller,
35c per luT Good fable Butter. 30c uer
lb. CookhfgBuller. 4 lb« 5 lbs., und G
Ib.«. for 81

Biscuit»- Soda 12 lbs. fur 81: Extra
Pilo!, 10<: ; Lemon. Win», Ginger and
Buuel*, at lin- per lb.; Nie Naca, ISc;
Fin icy * 'like*. 25c per lb. Black Pep¬
per. 30.-. per lh ; Nutmegs, 15c. per
minee; Mace. 15e. per ounce; Gmger,35c
per lb. Bose ami Vanilla Fiat Slick Candy,
a linc article. 25c. per ib; Ordinary stick
(.'andy, pure.20c per lb; Bock Candy
any cidor. 22c. per lb. Colgate's Toilet
Soap-(JO different kinds, ll speciality of
<ur>. at uri ti fa ci II res prices-from 25c.
t . 84 00 i er th-zeii cakes. Colgate'silaiitlkercliiet Exiraets, öOc. per bottle.
Cashmere Boquet Powder, 25-*. per box.
Cleveland'»-Pomade Vasa lino, a Hcstora-
<ive unequalled for tho huir. 20c. per
hollie. Old Cuni WI bkev. 81.80 per gal¬
lon. Bye Whiskey*. 8L60. 83.00. and
84.00. per ".'allon. Blackberry and l ber¬
ry Cordial*, a pie- stint drink. 81.80 per
gallon. Tallie Purl and Sherry Wine.
82.50 per .:allon. Fine Old Madeira, 84,
00 per gallon. English and Scotch Ale.
porter: bottled. 2.50 per dozen. Bremen
Luger Beer, bott hil, 82 70 per dozen.
Demij .lina for Liquors. cx'rn 1-2 gallon
30c; gallon 55a : 2 gallons, U5c ; 3 gal-
guüotis. 75. ; 5 gallons, 81.00 each'
A very Extensive Assortment of Crock¬

ery and Glassware always on hand.
Plates-Dinner »"zis 81.50 per dozen;Breakfast- 81-25 ; Desert 81.00; T< a. 75c.
per dozen. I Hip* and Saucers. 81 00 perset. Covered Dishes. 05c . 75c . and 81.
00 each Tumblers. 00.. 75. 81 00. $1.25
and 81-50 per duzen Table Goblets.81.20. 81.50 82.00 82 60, ami 83,00 perdozen. Wine. Glasses 81-00 per dozen
Lutnp Chimney's Sun O and A's, 4 for
25c; B's 3 for 25c Student or ArgaudChinitieys 3 for 25c. Nuiiiberles articlesiinmeiiti'Mied. Informaiion oheerfullvi/iven- Our llrin was established in
1867 and mu- business reputation and
facilities are of the highest order We
will do all we prmni&e. All orders
«houltl be addressed to

JOHN W. LINLEY it Co.,
(.Key Box 184 ) 190 King Street

ClIAKLKUTON, S. C.

JJ"ORTHEAS ERN RAILROAD COMPANY.
CIIAIU.KHI.ON, S.C., Dec. », 18*4.On nnd after this theo Totlns on this Road

carrying tho u. s. Mulls will a run daily, aifollows
Leave Charleston nt 7 A, Til, and n H. M.Arrive al Clim feston nt o li A. M. ami 7 P. MOn Siiiiilay* no Trnlns will len ve. nt 7 A. M. ot

ai i ive nt 7 P. .M.
P.m-i-1 ig --i for Chcrnw and Darlington Rail¬road will leave at î \. M., and nrrivo nt.7 P. M.I'astengers lor Columbia cnn leave bj eitherTrain. «r iving nt Cullimbin, by Day Train, at6.10 P. M ami hy KUM Train at 4 A, M.
Pns-engcra for Me No. th nan leave by eitherTrain, nml will make dose connections nt Flor

cuco with nil Trains for the Northern an . West¬
ern Cities.
Sleeping Cars will he found on the Night Tra DPfoi Columbia ami all points north of Florence.

P. L.CLEAPOR,March--7. Goueral Tickot Agent.

NOTICE

i.}SCHOOL COMMISSIONKR'S OFFICE,
Oruugeburg County, May 28,1875.
THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF

the various townships ol' this county
aro roques ed to meet at my olflcc on
:he 12ih o June, 1875, at ll o'clock
A. M. (irei isely, as there ia business
of impon SJ m-e t«» be trasacied.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
School Commissioner.

¿i li V lu IC i' 1 ö £J M. Jb. JN T b .

J.IISCELLANKOUa

puis
SOUTHEASTERN

A.T>VOCATE
There is soon to bo a paper entitled »

hove, issued from this office, and pul
bed iu thc hiier»-.-,tsof the M. E.Churc

this portion of our work-
since tiic unwise removal of th
luirleston Advocate, our work has bee
ularring and extending in tills Sectio
lid demands multiplying for a local 01

an. Tlie Charleston Advocate was fi¬
vo years published in Charleston. I

<J dorine this «viofiil tmrtml In

history of our cause hi the South, uno ol

the most Important auxiliarles of our

work. Its removal left a vacant place
.1ère which has not since been filled. It
is an old saying,11 that blessings brighten
ts they take their flight." This was em

olia!leahy true in reference to our duper
; or this coast. Many were taken by sur-

.rise at its sudden removal and wert

ttixious for its return. If we had been
is fully advertised of the wants and
vishes of the people in this section, be¬
fore the transfer of I bat paper to Atlanta.
»»a., as wc were after lt was dono, It
would never have gone from us. The
Ifrthodiat Advocate, is a good paper and
ably conducted, but it Is too distant from
i he Allantic coast to meet our local wants
in this section. Our work on this coast
differs in some particulars from our work
iu tlie section of All uta or 'li« valley of
the Mississippi. Its pcceliax phases can¬

not be met by those who Iv- at a di
tance from us, nnd uro not conversant

with the exigencies and demands of this
section. The people will have greater
interest tor

Their Own Paper,that lives and sympathizes wit h them than
can be awakeded for one coming to them
from a distance, and managed by com¬
parai ve strangers.

It will be larger than tho FREE CITI¬
ZEN, will bc

Issued Bi-weekly,
ut the low price of

ONEDOLLAR ctYEAR
Pay in eur, in advance.

Some ofthe ablest writers of our church
in this section will contribute to its col
limns, Methodist Ministers of the M. E.
Church, traveling and local are agents
for this paper. Let those who read this
notice act at once in getting up a Hst of
subscribers.

All communications for the Advocate
should be directed to us, at this place,

A. WEBSTER,
Aug. 1874. Orangeburg. g. C.

"Unquo H tio nab y tho best sustained
work ofthe kind in tho Wcrld."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Notices of the Press.

The ever-increasing circulation of this
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desire? and needs.
Indeed, when we think into how manyhomes it pénétrâtes every month, we
must consider it as one of the educators
as well as entertainers of the public mind,
for its vast popularity has been won by
no appeal to stupid prejudices or deprav¬
ed rustes.-Boston Globe.
The characier which this MAGAZINE

posesses for variety, enterprise, artistic
wealth, and literary culture, that has kept
pace with, if it bas not led the times,
should cause its conductors to regard it
with just diable complacency. It also en¬
titles them to a great claim upon the pub¬lic gratitude. The Magazine has done
¡rood and not evil all tho days of ks life.-
Brooklyn Eagle.

TERM Si
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United

Status.
HAPERE MAGAZINE, one rear . . . fi 00
$4 00 in clinics prepayment of U. 8. postago bythe p ii bl Ise ri«
Subscription* to ilaper's Magasine, Weekly,and Bazaar, to ono address for one year.Sio.oo;

or. two ol'Harper's Periodicals, to one addressfor one year, $7.00 : por.tugo IVee.
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly, or Itnznr will bo supplied gratis for everyClub ol Elvo Subucribcrs at $4.00 each, in oi.e

remittance. or. Six Copies for ¿20.00 without
extra copy: postage free»
Ruck Numbers can bo supplied at any limo.
A Complete Set of Harper's Mng.irino, now

comprising 40 Volumes, in neat cluth binding,will bo sent by express, freight at expenseof purchasers, for t¿.'¿' !»or volume. Single vol¬
umes, by mail, poHtpnitl, $3. 0. Cloth cuses, tor
binding, 8<> cents, by mail, postpaid.Newspapers »re not lo copy this advertise¬
ment without the express orders of IIAKPEU AUitOTHEuR. AiMvess

I1APER A BROTHERS, New York.

rjlAYLOE FORDHAM ANO LAWRENCE

Attorneys at Law,
O til oe s at Charleston and Orangobug.
L. J. TAYLOR, J. HAMMOND FORDUAI,

F. D. LAWRENCE«
Söif-Spcolal attention given to the eol-leothm of claims and prompt returnrando.
Orangeburg, March 20, 1875.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER. School
Commissioner Phillipa bas his office
days on Thursdays and Fridays of
each week. His examinations are on
Ihe first Monday of each month,

jan. 30-tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

^UGUSTUS B- KNOWLTON,

Vttomey& Counselor ai law
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

^UGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON.

Land .Argent,
Tbc nacTcrpl.Tiicd bas opened KB once fer tho-
v LE of LAND.

Persons having- REAL ESTATE to dispose ef
ill do well to register tho samo for site*
Largo farms subdivided and sold in either
rge or e nuill parcel H.

Good farms fer sale at from two to five dollar»
?er acre, on easy terras.

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON,
I,UTOrangcburg C. H., 8. C.

g A. WEBSTER,

TRIAL JUSTICE,
Business faithfully and promptly at»

tended to.

KifÖFFICEfor the present in with A. B.
KNOWLTON, Esq.,
Orangcburg, Jan. 3$, 1875.

jyjENKE & MULLER,

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S YOUTH'S

AND

BOY'S CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

298 KING STREET, Corner of Went-
wor^uCHAREESTON, S. C.

GET THE BEST
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

DICTIONARY,
u10v000. ^ff\o}t^l^^^^à$^n^ not tn

other Dictionaries.
3000 Engravings; 18Í0 Pages Quarto.

PRICE «12.0f>.
We commend it as a splendid specimen
ot learning, taste and labor.

[Montgomery Lodger.
ICvery scholar and especially everyminister should have this work.

[West, Presb., Louisville.]Best beok for every body that the press
bas produced in the present century.

[Golden Era.JSuperior, incomparably, to all etbersy
in hs deUnitioiis. ¿
ML W. McDonold, Pre*. Cnmb. Unhr'y.JThe reputation of this work la not coa¬
ti ned to America.

[Richmond Whig.J '

Every family in the United States
should have this worfc.

[Galratfn Rep,Jîfcemarkabîo compendium of humant
knowledge.

[W, S. Clark, Prest Agrtcul. Col.
AL-O

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTC-
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.
Price 8&.
&<y TO i.

The sales ot Webster's Dictionaries
throughout the country hi 1873 were 2if
times as large as the sales of any other
Dictionaries. In proof of this we wilt
ceud to any person, on application, the
statement of more than 100 Bookseller*
from every section of the country.

G. & C. MERRIAM,
Springfield, Mass.

Publishers Webster's Unabridged.
-o-

Webster's Primary .School Dictionary,
201 Engravings.
Webster's Common School Dictionaryf1274 Engravings.
Webster's High School, Dictionary,

297 Engravings.
Webster's Academic Dictionary, SM

Engravings.
Webster's Counting House Dictionary

with numerous illustrations and manyvaluable tables not to be found elsewhere.
Published by 1VISON. BLAKEMAN,

TAYLOR & CO., New York.
Nov. 7 tf

OlOUTII CAROLINA RAILROAD.
0

CH.UU.K3 roi-r, 8. C., Feb. 18,. 187».
On and after Tuesday, February l6lh, the Mel¬

lowing changes in Schedule of this Road wilt
go into cfleel:
COLUMBIA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.

Leave Charleston . . . 6.4B A MS
Arrive nt Columbia . . . 12.05 P il
Leave Columbia . . ' 4.80 P M.
Arrive at Charleston . % . 11.46 P ht

AUGUSTA DAY PASSENGER TRAIN.
Leave Charleston ... 7,00 p If
Arrive at Charleston - - - 9M A Sf

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston -. - .

Arri vo at Columbia ...

Leavo Columbia ...

Arrive at charte»ton ...
AUGUSTA NICHT EXPRESS.

Leave Charleston ... SJt? P H
Arri vu at Charleston . . . I'M A li
Tho Columbia Day Passengor Trains, which

leave at 7 A. M. and ?rrlvo at 11.80 p. M. will
(between Charleston and Branchville) stop onlyat Summerville and George's,. This apples both
to tho up and down trips.
By this new Schedulo a close connection will

be made with the Charlotte, Columbia »nd Au-
gusta Railroad at their Crossing near Columbia,which will avoid the transfer through Columbia,
mid give n* as quick a lekednle io Wnnbin'4ton.and points North as hy the other route.
Sleeping Cam on Ml nigh* traine. Baggagechookoo through. 5. 8. SOLOMONS,H. B. PICKEN*, CT. A. Superintendent..

. í^-.X), r.


